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YW ADTEBTISEMESTStca-oi- d l.Xl 1-- 4. HOTELS.SAVINGS BASK.path) Jlrflua TBBBOM babkum. l. a. pbattCURIOUS. HOW 8TRANOB 1

The Married Ladies Private Comnanlon con.
VERT LATEST

BY TELEGRAPH.

President of the Senate adjourn their re- -

peotive Houses of the first session of the
Porty-seoon- d Congress, on Wednesday, the
l&tb inst., at 12 o'clock, v., without day.

Afier a debate it was agreed to year 125,
nays 5t.

Mr. Hale offered the following :

BARNUM'S HOTEL.tains the desired information. Seat free for
SWINGS DEPARTMENT.

1st National Bank of Rock Island

WALTHAM

WATCHES.two stamp. Address Mrs. H. METZGBR,OFFICIAL CITY & COUNTY PAPER BARNUM & PRATT, - Pbopbietjbs.
Hanover, P. Second and Walnut street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Be it resolved by the Senate and House of A VOID OHArKS A victim of aarlv iedis- -4 O'Clook i. cretion. earning nervous debility, prema-- 1 The extensive uie of these watches for ths last The Abqus kept on file.Kepreseutatives, that from and alter the

passage of thts act, salt shall be placed on ture decay, et., having tried in vain every ad-- fifteen years by Railway Conduetor, Engineers
the free list and no further import duty vertised remedy, ha a single aneansof self-our-

WALDO HOUSE,and Lxprestmeo, the most exacting of watch--shall be collected on the same. waicn no will send free to bis leiiow-innerer- s.

wearers, has thoroughly demonstrated thsAddres J. II. TUTTLK, T8 Nariau St., N. Y. WORCESTER, MASS.ARTISTIC TAILh1Ng.The resolution was agreed to yeas 145,
nays 46. strength, atesdiness, durability and accuracy of hi

R. N. j. B. START.CHILDREN TO TAKE. the Waltham Watch. To satisfy that slas inSPRINGFIELD. all these respects, Is to decide the question as to Situated on Waldo street, opposite tb Depot
the real value of tbeio time-keeper- f the Boston, Borwieh, Kashaa, Fitehburg and

Dr. T. XX. Schcnck.
Oo our trip, to and from the Eaat we

never fail of spending a few daj in that old
and well regulated city of Philadelphia
where liberty first found light in old lode'
pendenoe Hall. Neither do we miss of call
mg upon Dr. J II. Sohenck, who is well re-

membered by more newspaper men tfcau
any other man in the United Statu. Lr.
Schenck hat been eminently suecesstu!, aud
is probably more favorably known than any
man iu Philadelphia. By .hi. indomitable
enterprise he has added ad much to the
wealth and mercantile reputation of Phila-
delphia as he has to bis own weakh.
n . i . . .

UARTIES DESIRING TO TAKH CHILD--- L
REH to bring up, are requested to call an

Supervisor C. B. Knox, of this oiy : There are
eight or ten bright intelligent girls and boys
aged from one month to eight and ten years.

w York Railroads. 10More than 500,000 of these watohea are 3 & 4 WASzurraTora- - u ,

CniOAQO.

Stock and
T.lesrapaed to ta ittn,

Iiv Teas, Marc. 14.
Money Market Easy at 45 per eent.
8terliag Kxohaoge Nominal at 8aSj.
Hold Closed at $1.11.
Government Steady.
Coupon 6's of '81, 1.1 IJ; 'tl.l.Hi
4, 1.1U; 64, 1.13; new, 1.102; '67, 1.10;, 68

1.10; large 1.06j; small 1.06.
8tooks steady.
N. T. Central 023.
Northwestern 80f. Preferred 89.
Rook Island, 1.11s- -

Padfio Mail, 43j.

2?)W Xork fiZarkct.
Telegraphed to the Aaaes.

HivTou, March 13.

Flour Firm and searceat HS.8ia7.iO.
Wheat Quiet and weak; nominally "$1 Si

ia (tore; 1 57 delivered.
Corn Strong at85e.
Omte Quiet, weak.
Whiskey Btroas: at 8Sa92.
Fork Qaiet at 022 54.
Lard Btraag at 12ia13.
Latkr Wheat advanced ; eorn advanced 90;

oass advaaoed 70 ; mess pork lower ; lard dull.

St. Zioaia SSarket.
Telegraphed to the Anors.

St. Locis, March 10.

Mr. tarns worth moved to pass a joint
resolution taking off the duty on foreign
coal.

Agreed to yeas 132, nays 57.
Mr. Randall moved to pass a joint reso-

lution placing tea and coffee on the free
list.

Agreed to yeas 141, nays 44.
Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution de

now speaking for themselves in the pockets of BRIGGS HOUSE
now at me lounty House for whom good homes tho people a proof and a guarantee of their su- -
roumiou. ullll riffllta W!U M (1T.B H .!.-- - B-- KZaVZb'SSI, - rropritorLEGISLATIVE NEWS. " 'r"""vthem. For oallthose taking further partioulars Cornet of W.lls and Randolph St.--DRAPER.TAILOR1 he saperior organization and rreat extent1"" D.u.y ot supervisor Itnox. CHICAGO .ILLIHOI BdeolO-d-w-- tf of the Company's Works at Waltham, enables

Tbe Daily Rook Island ArgBS kept on file.them to produce watehet at a prioe which ren
ELECTIOaN kotice. ders competition futile, snd those who buy any WALNUT STREET HOUSE,other watch merely pay from 25 to 50 per cent.

AND IMPORTER OF

Fine Woolens,News.lurjugnout tne entire country hie came ia JZ O OTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT OK11 more for their watches than isneoeesary. SAVZB 6l TUOKSU, Froprle'i
These time-piec- combine every improvementTuesday, the 4th day of April next. Corner of Walnut and Oaln Street,

ia me several tieciion District in the County CIHCIIfHATI OHIOFOR
that a long experience bas proved of real prac-
tical nee. Having had the refusal of nearly
every invention in watoh-makia- g originating in

ot tlook laland, a Special KteeUon. will be heldWASHINGTON. for H. DAVIS. 1. O. VVCIEB,
Late of I. C. A L.

claring the 13th, 14th and 15th amendments
to the Constitution of the .United States duly
ratified by three fourths of the States, and
that no State has a right to withdraw its
ratification atler it has given it ; and further,
that Congress has the right to impose the
ratification of these amendments as a con-

dition precedent to representation in Con-

gress.
Mr. Cox asked for a division of the ques-

tion, so as to have a distinct vote on that
part of the resolution declaring the amend-
ments valid which he thought would be
carried and accepted.

The question was taken and decided in
the negative; yeas, 110; nays, 75 two-third- s

not voting therefor.
The House then adjourned.

thi. coantry or in Europe, only those were finallyJudge ol tbe County Coart, GENTLEMEN'S USEadopted which severe testing by the most skill-
ful artisans in our works, and long use on the

To fill the vacancy caused by tbe resignation ofFlt'Br Demand steady and market firs for AMERICAN HOTEL,
Chestnut Street,John M- - Vt llson, late Judge of the County Court WEDDING OUTFITS

A SPECIALTY.
part of the publie, demonstrated to .be essentialFORTf-SECON- D CONGRESS. of said County; which will be opened

a teinil:nr title, and bears with it everywhere
a re.pect equal to that accorded to any. By
Lis acquaintances Dr. Sohenck is known to
ba a man of strict probity, who has riaeu to
his present eminenoe without a stain upon
his character. In the accumulation of his
fortune he has not been neglectful of those
less favored, and his unostentatious charily
ba. relieved many a burden, and assisted to
euoces. not a few who needed but such a
helping hand to make their own way even-

tually, lie is now building a magnificent
buaiuesi block which for architectural beauty
aud perfection of design is not surpassed in
tue United States. The Davenport Deao- -

0PP08ITS OLD IBDZPXHBKaCZ UALL
at 8 o'clock in the moraine, and will eontinue I to correct aud enduring

Shirt to Measure Extra Denbla and Perfaet Philadelphia.open until six in the afternoon of the B day. Among themany improvements we wonl S. M. HE0L1NGS. - - PROP'in Pit. Clergymen will be allowed per cent,

tuper and higher grades np to XX and XXX,
but lor chiiloe and fanoy, qaiet and unchanged;
luper $o To to $5 90; X tfi to $6 15.

Wheat Firm; No 1 $1 52al 6S.
Corn Steady, 48a61o.
Oat. 54a55o.
Pork $21 60.
Kye Lower; 90a93.
liarley Cnohaeged- -

Given nnder my hand at Rock Island, the particularize : aiseonnt.10th day of March, A. D. 1S7. Dally Sock Islabd Absus kept on Ilia.
Th invention and use ol a nt nialon ofJAMES M BKAKUBLEI, ESTABLISHED 1853.

fcbl0d30tClerk County Court, Rock Island County andMarket Eeports. UNION HOTEL,
Cor. 4th and Myrtle Streets,

State of Illinois.

peculiar oonitruction, to prevent damage to tt
train by the breakage oi main-sprin- i orig-
inal with the American Watch Company, who
having had the refusal of all other oontrivanoee,
adopted Fogg's patent pinion a being tbe best

COMMERCIAL. Oa.OOBX.XBB, sfce.
Z.OSVBB.-S--

.

IMS WORK?. 6T.L0CI8, MO.

THIS House bas jnst been refitted and
renovated. Is c.ntrally located.

ana laultie.s.
Eojal Hivasa Lottery ol Cufca. Hardened and tempered bair-enrir.- now

PHILADELPHIA ml Tbe proprietor will spar no pains to make it a
good first-clas- second rate house.OOSDCCTF.D BY THE SPAM8H GOV- - universally admitted by Watchmakers to be the

best, and used in all grades of Waltham Watches
.11 U . I . II . . . . .versment $300,000 in Gold drawn every sev

Rock Islasd, Maroh 14.

This Flour market is aorreoted at Warner'
Mill and the quotations are the ruling prioea oi

the Rock island market.

Transient price, f2,00 per day.
Reported Ezpreaaly for the Abscs.

Special to Daily Aneus.

Spbisgeield, March 14. 3:20 p. u.
enteen days. Prizes cah.d and Information I iir m " niciie oe oaai-pro- caps,

Urn&lCBlttl IrOQ V? OrkS. ProtectD8 the movement from dust, and lenen- - nev25-dl- y H. C.BACBY, Proprietor:FOB THE
farnl.hed. The bighett prloe paid for Doub- -

sary to other watches lilU'KMEiiS.Wintkb Whbat Flocb WholeialeIn the House the came law bill was Dost- - ..tS.40
...9.00

looui and all kinds of Gold and (Silver.
TAYLOR A CO., Banker.,

febSdly' 18 Wall Btreet, Kew York.
Our new patent alem-wlnde- r, or kcvlees witch' " " Retail ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

GssO. A.. CAHLTOI,is already a decided success, and a great im-
provement on any stem-windin- g watch in the

poned, and the House went into Committee
of the Whole, and several bills were read

DOi'll lOI'll filPORIULI

8UF0RO a TAY10B,

1138 RIDGE AVH., PHILADELPHIA, PA CARPENTER AND BUILDER.boos Brasilia.and oiacussed.

Bpkiss Whbat Eiocn
Kprlng Doable Ratra ia bbl, wholal. ......$7. 40
R.tail , 8.00
Baoks at whol.iaie................7.00
Retail . 7.60
Looie, at wholeaale.... ..O.f-l- )

Manufacturers of
American market, aud by far the cheapest watch
of its quality now offered to the publH. To
those liviug iu portions of the United States
where watchmakers do not abound, watches with

HOP ON THE CORNER OF ORLEANS
and Buffalo Streets, Rook Island, Ills AI

crat, believes in Dr. Schenok, and takes
au unlimited amount of stock in all that the
ujator does, says as fjllows of this buiid- -

TEN YEAU.S.

la the old country the career of mercan
vue nouses from poverty to affluence, from
ia dingy little ornce to the immense com-worji-

palace, is reckoned by centuries.
auJ to detail their history would be to give
10.1 memoirs of succeeding generations,
u;,uu without respite to accomplish popu-
larity aud wealth. In this country there are
luituncB of the same result in comparative-
ly a marvelous short period ol time, but the
luj-t- t surprising instance Is where, from
t&a merest germ in the form of capital,
au immanse fortune, enormous trade and
universal popularity are accomplished in
ten years. This is a lesson which teaches
tue poor but enterprising young man on en

The Senate discussed the Penitentiary WZIiZiZAZa BXULXZ.S, f vuuiitus) I tsrsj otatuaij, orders promptly auejided to. mcbZl-dl- y
bill, without actioc S. the above mentioned improvement, which tendLr.r.r4o Book Binder and Paper Hanger.Retail ..... .".. ..... .. . Are now reoeivlng at their new store, oppositeVerandas, Summer Hoasei, Arbors, Chairs, Bet- -Amiens, March 14. The Emperor is seri unraaAviuo.to ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durability and

convenience, most prove invaluable.Buckwheat Flocb B. D. Buford A Co.'s Plow Works, a fine stookoftees, Ac, Ac,Shop on Orlean St., opposite Court Bouse.
Wholesale $9.00 IDe trademarks ot the various styles made feyROCK ISLAND ILL.

ously indisposed, and unable to review the
troops. The Crown Prince will review
them.

Retail 10.00 Cast and Wrought Iron Bailings, tbe Company are as follows :
.Ail kind of Paper Boxes made to order. CROCE RIES

Crockery,
ahebicab Watch to, V, altliam, Mass.
Aiin. Watch Co., Waltham. Mass.auglUd-t- f For pnblio building and Sqnarei, Oemetry lot,London, March 14. Itis reported that the

CBAS. rUB-TOB- ,

Designer & Engraver on Wood,
No. 12 Clark atreet,

CHICAGO, 1X1..

Abbrican Watch Co., Crescent St., WalthamGarden Venoee. Balosnies, Roof Oaiting, eto.,

Whbat 95al.00
Coas 40
OATS- '- aeea eaa e 40 0

Rra ...... 60.70
Bablbt

Mass.in great variety of patterns.
Paris government intends to levy a tax on
imported raw material, especially textile
fabrics, and a tax on cotton, which ii soon

TAILORING. Applbtok, Tbact A Co., Waltham, Mais.
Amebicax Watch Co., Adams St., Waltham, Clothing and Dry GoodsIRON STAIRS Estimates made and orders promptly attended

aepSv-deodl- yto.Mass.M il MITT & DURSCHALL,teriu hit business career "not to despise expeoted to produce annnally sixty to
eighty million francs. Foreign manufac

NO. 1... ...a... .............. . ...a...... .a...
R.jeoted ...... ..... . ...... ...... ..... . ., We intend to keep all the neeesaarie of lifeSpiral and Straight, of variou patterns and

style. Special attention given to this class otthe day of small things." It was no longer and nearly all tbe luxuries. Tbe (took is new BILL P0STEB.tured articles will also be taxed BcTraa
Waltham Watch Co., Waltham, Mass.
P. 6. Babtlett, Waltham, Mass.
Wn. Ei i. ray, Waltham, Mass.
Hois Watch Co.. Boston, Mars.

Merchant Tailors,ao tnan IsoU when Dr. J. a ochenck, col

.. 60a70

...40

.2&80e
.... 15o

..15al7ic

and good, and we propose to sell it atChoice lots, for retailing, will bring,looted together all his available capital,
work.

LAMP POSTS, Low Pricesilxamine the aocllinz of these names carefullywmub was not large euourh to cause him At their new shop on Madison atreet, near
Orlean, Rook laland, have a stock of piese

Chsbbb ...........
Lakh per lb ...........................

The Daily Iews has a special from
Brussels, which announces that all the
French prisoners in Belgium have been

before buyinj. Any variation even of a singleFor Fronts of Publie Building, Hotels and elty An invitation is extended to all down townletter, indicate a counterfeit.
uuca auxiety or eioite the cupidity or envy
ul'the world iu general, aud in a dingy and
cjuuqkJ ulliSe, among the rag and paper

residents, and also the np town ones, to oall anFor sale hv all leadina jewelers. No watchereleased aud have gone home.

O. MILLER,
Bock Island, Ills.

CITY BILL POSTEIi

good, and are prepared to make op clothing to
order. Perfect fits guaranteed. Cleaning,
Soonrlng, Catting and repairing done sheaply
and pnmiptly. A share of custom re.pectfoliy

streets, of plain and elaborate designs.

STABLE FITTINGS, examine our stock and prices. Vte believe i
oan show it to yoar interest to buy of as. Gooretailed by the Company.The r rench omcial journal publishes awarnhouses, with their old fashioned fronts An illustrated history ot watcn-maaiB- g, condecree approving the forming of regiments ill be delivered to all parts of tbe oity .olieited. mohsd Of Cast and Wrought Iron of 5e Improved taining much useful information to watoh-we-aud pauas, commenced the sales of the Sea

VVe jJ 'f ouio, the Pulmonic Svrup and the
decZ-dt- f BUFOKD A TAYLORer sent to any address on application.styles, such as Hay Rack, Stall Division, Maa

ger, Harness Braoketa, Gutters, Traps, Ventil.MiaJruit) Pills, which have sinoe become a KOBBINS & APPLRTON,
of infantry at Bordeaux, dissolving the head-
quarters of staffs of armies recently operat
ing in the north, and camps of instruction at
Havre, in Brittany, and in the Vosges.

FL01B. DI8TUIBCT6B.General Agents fox American watch. Co.staple article with every druggist throughout
America. There were, however, one or two

ators, Ac.

WIRE WORK,

AS1)

All orAra pro:
eaaonable rate.

Boas
Dbesssd 700a750

Live . 5 50a6 00
Extra lou 6.00 ; ehoioe 6.76.6 110 ; medium 5.75
common shipping 5.53.

Cattlb
Live weight, oontnon... 4(v5a
Prime shipping, per 100 lbs i.00.6.00

Wo on
Oak, per cord 6.i.0
Biokor ,50u",50

Coal
At the Coal Valley Yard, on the LeTee, coal is
sold at 14 cents. From Robinson' Yard 14

oents, the ooet of deliver ng to be added,
PorLTnr

182 Broadway, Sew York.JOHNSTON'S MILLS !ukri.in--
, march i t. Emperor v liiiam is

iptly and faithfully filled at
Leave order at the Aaous

deelS-dt- f
little requisites which rise superior to mere

ofiioe.Of every description. Wire Guards, of Crimped
Wire, Galvanized or painted, in plain and orna

casn capital, ana which generally prove rp II 13 KEW YORK DAY-HOO- K
ill at Ferriers, but will leave for this city on
Tuesday. The journey will be direct, the 1 THE CHAMPIOX OF WHITH 6CPREM- -more potent tain wealth in securing the Mauu&ctnnn ot Choio Family

success of m commercial enterprise. These ALE & FORTES.
mental pattern, for Store Doors, and Windows,
Factory and Warehouae Windows, Railinga for
OEoes, Banks, Counter Raillagl, Balconies, Lawn

oondition of the Emperor's health rendering
it inexpedient for him to lengthen the trip
by a visit to any of the Princes of the

ACT AGAINST THE WORLD. A Fir.t-Cla.- a

Eight Paga Democratic Weekly, established in
ISiO. $2 i.er vear; $1 for six months. SubPL onare determination, application and a genu

ins stock in trade. Ihe begianer had no and rartn rcnc., Ac. Cream and Stock Ales.scribe for it. For apeoimen eopies addres., IEm pire.miscalculated, and in choosing his location From selected Spring and Winter Wheat,
preaaly for the cily trade. 'DAY-BOO- ew iork Oity.It is announced that the 17th and 12th GATES,

TRADE . . MAflK.

r w A i- -

' - i V- -. ; - 1

--- ). ,
'- 1 -

Prussian oorps and the Wertemburgers will ALL KINDS O For entrance to Cemetrief, Public Square, and XJiicle Josh'sform the army of occupation of that portion G.ntlemen. Country Seat., of Ga. Tubing or
of rranoe to be held by the (rermang till Wroagbt Iron, both Single or Double, in elaborand MealFlour

10o
12jc

be
IMo

luo

..8.oo.i:.oo
,.14,O0al5.C9

TRUNK FULL OF FUNthe conditions of a treaty of peace are ful ate and simple design..

Live Turkies, per lb
Dreeeed " '
Chiokeas, live "

" droned
Pack. ' "

Hat
Prairie, per ton ......... -

Ttuiothj...
Coma

Rio. oonituon to fair

CIIA ROEdelivered FREE OF A Portfolio of first class Wit and Humor, conOn hand, and F.tlm.t.B and Derigns cent on application,
in the City. taining the Richest Comical Stories, Cruel Sellsstating the cl.fl of work designed.

Purchasers mar rely on having all articles

DOE a STRONG.
Projriftyr of the

MERCUAiVrs LUMCfi,

Ao sole Agents for Peanitc Celebrated

Creatn and Stock Ales.

Side bplitfing Jokes, Humorous Poetry, (Quaint
Parodies, Burlesque Sermons, Nsw Conundrums

JAS. A. B0TLE
between front aad Iil'noia.

Agent.
nebSdtf carefully boxed and shipped to the place of deseel.lUialOie and g bpeecbes ever poblnhea.tic. lion. mcni-ao-

Interspersed with Curious Puzzle, AmusingGIFT C0XCEET. Card Tricks, Feat of Parlor Magic, and nearly wiLLUM a. mom & CO200 Tunny Engravings. Illustrated Cover.
Price 15ets. Sent by mail, postage paid, to anyD. CCXXXvXXl?, Manufacturers of Superiorpart of the United states, on receipt ot price.GRAND

Musical Entertaineieet
For sale by the Barrell or Half Barrel.

oet2'J-o.i- f
DICK A FlXZ(llilAl.i, ruolianere, io am UMBRELLASWatchmaker & Jeweler, street, K. T .

Opposite Dart's Store, Illinois street. AND THE

prio.e to eboioe jUtazztc
Old ttov.raniect Java S0aJ2o

Edoabs
Raw common to tair lOial 1c

" " prima to ehoioe..
Re&ned Bagar, eraahed, powdered and

griB.M.,..ttaMMNMMHMM ... lfl
K. X,A lo
do extra C .....l J.io

Reined Sugar, do C ......... ....... ......13c
Melaasee bmJr lOallo

Balt
Pin...TO 2.3aS.60
Bolar JI.i0a2.ri
Dairy, with seek. 6. OC

Dairy, without .ackt .......i.OO

D B. S. S. PITCH'S Family Pbthciab ; SO

pages : sent bv mail free. Teaches how toAM) HOCK IKLASiO ILX. Fashionable Parasols

filled.
Lo.vuo.v, March 14. In the House of

Lords t, Earl Granville announced
that the conference of the Poweis on the
Eastern question has closed. A treaty had
been eigued at the Foreign Office abrogat-
ing the restrictions on the admission of for-

eign men of war into the Dardanelles and
Bosphoros. The Pone, iu times of peace,
may admit into these waters the naval ves-

sels of friendly powers whenever needed to
enforce the treaty of 1856. The Danubian
commission is prolonged twelve years. The
protocol expressly declares that no Power
can relieve itself of the obligations cf the
treaty without the consent of all the sig-

natures.
2 p. v. The Black Sea Conference held

a session at which all the members,
including Duo de Broylie, as the represent
ative of France, were present. It is believed
all the matters nnder discussion have been
arranged, and that this is probably the last
meeting of the Conference.

Clivkland, O., Maroh 1 1. The Nathan
murderer has been caught. For a week

cure all diseases of the person ; skin, hair, eyes,

tnoub. small and unpretending, was not
mistaken ; a tew years later and we find
him io a business block on Sixth and Com-in-irc-

known as the emporium of nis now
world known remedies. On visiting the
city of Brotherly Love a third time we find
tiie irrepressible Doctor a.'ain preparing to
chigoe hin quarters to another building oo
Sixth end Arch, eclipsing all that had
gone before. The broad and deep foundation
hai buou laid, and its walls, destined to tow-

er above all others on that prominent and
leling thoroughfare, were slowly and
mjsiically oreeping np, and when it has
secured its finishing touch, full a quarter of
a million dollars will have been exhausted.
We have reooived a lare and beautiful
photograph of this magnificent fitructuie,
which might be exhibited as one of the
dn)9t efforts of street architecture in Amer
u.i Hising in romantio beauty for five
.'.tines, it supports a Mansard roof, pierced
wUh many windows, and above this are
grtv.ful turrets, and a towering dome, re-

minding the traveler of one of the palatial
buildinjrs of Paris, Elegant ratlines sur-
mount the towers, and the American flag
uiatj grandly over all. Arohed windows,

'rh of a single plate, give a light and airy
to the ground ttoor. while mulUoned

an t arohn liphta give imposing grandeur to
the superstructure. An appropriate statue
on marble pedestal occupies the center of
llii plinth, the cupola being niched to
rm;eive it. We have submitted it to some
of our moat prominent architects and build

FTLL ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES,
X Cloi ks and Jewelry, constantly on band and complexion. rite to 714 Broadway, new IorKmm OF THE SEASON.!
.old at the lowest pr'oes. 248 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wises Tr'j--?

Sa.oon k Billiard Rooms,
Kc, 3 Harper House Block,

BOCK 1LAKD ILL,.
Dealer in

Fine Bourbon Whiskiea,

Particular attention paid to the repairing of FOR S6 PER LINE, Warerooms iu New York, 49s and 600 BroadVt etches, Clocks and Jewelry. nov3U-do-
way. feb2Z-d2-To be given at the

Opera House, rAxxarzixiTQ....7i.8c Burtis
We will insert an advertisement

One MOntnIn One Hundred and Seven
Fir.t-elas- a

...vjaiuc
....H.De PHILIP J. SIHM0SS,

TOBiltO grBSTITCTE.

LANGE'S PLUGS !

AN IMPROVKD

Sruen batehonr
0reen cared.... ...
Part eured.....
ireea oalf

Liaa
Port brron, per bbl

. li And Imported Wine & Brandies:
Agent for Seeds, Li;l, and Joliet Ales, alsoILLINOIS IKWSPAPEBS

iioi.se and iga Painter....1.1 Inoludtug Twelve Dailies best Scotoh and English Ales and London Por-
ter for .ale.Rook I.land, per bbl................. We refer to the publishes of this paper, to Substitute for Tobacco.JLWB O&AZZSll. TJtica White S.nd for rale by tie I arrtl.

Agent for A. Zell.r's Billiard and Pigo.nHolewuom our responsibility ts well known.

Ii AVE SPOUT, lOVV A,

Juno So, 1871.
Or earlier If tickets are earlier dlaposed of.

A UBAND RAILROAD 6CHKME under the
management of Locomotive Kngineera, of

tli. O. R. I. A P. K. K., Company.
( Should any ehange of time be made due no-

tice will be given Ticket Holders.)
At the conolusiou of the concert the property

...... 1.00
40B&0

.1 60 a2 00
28a30c

1.SA

PoTAioaa -
Apples per baahei
Kaa per doi.
1A

Imitation of W.iod and Marble, Paper Hanging, Table Mannfaiterj.
Patented ZVIarch 9, 1869.Calcoiniuing, Ac. t hup in Palace How, opposite aprt-dl- f H, L. n KbT, proprietor.

past, it has been remarked among police de-

tectives that the Nathan murderer had been
seen at the Union Passenger Depot, in this
city, and on yesterday a report was brought

3Lai3t tent Free.
Addren GEO. P. ROVTELL CO..

Advertising Agents,
Not 40 & 41 Park Row, Hew York.

Holmes' Architect Office. To every one wishing to quit tbe use of TobaoooToang Hjion, oommon
ROCK ISLAND ILLS.lair to gooa

prim to ehoioe......
in any form, and to restore to their natural or
normal activity the function, of the organs wbieh
have suffered by the use ot tobacco, wo herewithSatisfaction cuaranteed. feb?2-dt- f

to headquarters that he had been found in
an old shanty on the Cleveland & Pittsburg Gunpowder, oommon to fair WOODWORTH'8 offer a most potent auxiliary in our pr.paration

...l.0al.
...1.46al.60
...l.J0al.60
...1.60al.70

1.6aal.85
...1.00al.l6
...l.lial 60

Railroad, near Maconald. His description, prima to onoioe HOUSE AND STEAMBOAT known a. lajui b it

itemed in the list given below will be distrlbnted
to holdere of prise tickets by a committee to be
then and there choicn by the ticket holders.

Tickets Limited to 58,000.
Bfe2f List of Frizes to be Given Away. "Ijfcifl

NILSSON BOUQUET The deleterious effects of Tobaooo on healthImperial ..........
Oolong, oommon to fair. ...... ........

in every respect, even to the India ink ring
about his left wrist, corresponds to the one

C.W.FLORENCE,

PAINTING ! general debility of tho nervous and oiicutatoryprim to onoioe ...... .........published in New lork- -
Japan function, caaeiag great feebiene. of the pulse,

fluttering of the heart, oppression of tbe chest,F. SME1L0X,
THE KBW PHRFUME.

OSAGE HEDGE PLANTSWasuisctos, March 14. A private tele bpicsa Ut Grand Prize,' the fine brlek residence
of I B Twombly, Esq , Master Me-

chanic C R I A P R R Co. valued at.. 10,000
gram received in Ibis city announces toe (Late of the firm of Pineal on A Slemmer,) an-

nounce that he is prepared to doPepper, bingvpor
loss ot mental and muscular power, diteuse or
th skin, etc., are annulled, and the craving
for Tobacoo entirely eeaet s when our substitute IS fiueoe.scr toEy tke 1,000 or 1,000,000, at the very lowestdeath, at Vienna, of the Princess Leopold, Pimento

. 1.06al.2

Soa38e
36aSoc

.. JOaJoe
....1.50al.60

J6a40e
Sc

H0F8K, SIGN AND STEAMBOAT PAINT- - rales ; also a general assortment of nursery,Duchess of Saxe, second daughter of Don has been used for some time.stock. For prices, address (staling quantity),
Clore
NntmegaNo 1.....
(tinger, pure

Herbs and roots of highly esteemed Tonicfed, second Emperor of Brazil ; aged 24.

nrt who are unanimous in their commenda-
tions, and this view of the "Schenck Build-
ing" will be one of the oraments npon the
walls of the office of thejDacettporf Democrat
a the ultimate result of ten yers' commer-c.-

aptitude excellently applied.

TIIK SECDSB AXNUA1,

OF THE

BEXEYOLEiYT SOCIETY,
OF ROCK Ii LAND,

Will behald at

TURHER HALL,

BARNES BROS. A CO., Young America, War
6,000

4,500

INS, PAPER HANGING, CALCOMIN- -
ING, Ac, Ae.

All work prcaptly executed; In lb higkast
style of tbe art, at short notice.

nronertie are the compocenta of our preparaMadrid, March 14. Serioos disturbances ren Co., III.Cayenne Pepper tion, and we can confidently recommend it to all
have taken place io the provinces. At Al-- e no it 85 TO 8 10 PER DAY.w"VrHJdebUiuwdft'r,,,E'"

Photographer !

ji Illnot. Ptroe. bet.,
y K.gle & Buna!...

BOCK ISLANn.J:
M

cants an armed mob fired npon the Mayor Dried apples, ohoioe- - Shop en hast Jfagie btreet, opposite the Ua.
Work. f.bI8dtoommon

2c Giand Prize, the hue trame reaidence
of T O Root, valued at

3d Grand Prize, a fine frame residence
on 8th street, valued at

4th Grand Prize, a tine frame ru.idence
on Vth atreet. valued at

5th Graad Prize, a fine frame residence
on Farnam atreet, valued at

otli Grand Prize, 1 M.tlio.lick Square
Grand Piano, valued at

7th Grand Prize, 1 Mathaahek 7 octavo
Grand Piano, valacd at

8th Grand Pri". one 6 octavo piano caae

wbo engage in our new business make from 5 Tllft Rpct Sffll'iflfh 111 ttOTSand other civil officers. Some uvea were Ir.Dried peaches, half In till terdavla theirowa loealitie.. Full Bar- - 1 m "v v' J " "lo.st. In the elections the opposition is tri
coarter zauas. tioular and instructions sent free by mailumrjhioe, in consequence of the disturbed Without the alcoholic stimulus of oth.r Bitters,

. Oalle
Ta8o

..lOjalle
10

....V5al8
3.s0a4.00

J.00
14o
16o

ZanU Carrants, new ji Saiistaetion goar---
anteed. Price Low. ythose in Dusd of permanent, profitable work,state of the oonntry. for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and aa an appetiser.RaUins, in layer., per box, new-- .. hoild address at onoe. UKORUE BT1KBOM Direction. Lse freely, swaiiowing tne ennva,The King trip to meet the Quoen has per hall box...., A CO., Portland, Me. if -17Prioe, 15 cents. Sold everywhere.been deferred. Turk iih Prunes

3,200

1,000

800

500

200

1,500
400
400

5.000
2,000
6,000

Washikqton, March 13. Senate. All J.C. LA.NliK rittsbarg, ra.
FULLER, FINCH A FCLLER. Agents,

f.b20-do- CHICAGO. 9Agents ! Bead This !bills and petitions heretofore introducedFriday Evc'g, March 17th,
were taken from the table and referred PAY AGENTS A SAL--

Dried Cherries
Oils

Oar bin Oil
Lard Oil, extra......
Lard Oil, Mo. 1.....
Linseed Oil, raw...,

" " boiled

All arc invited to attend. Ticket $1.00, for WE WILL
of tot nto the newlv organized committees

Melodeon, valued at
9th Grand Prise, fine cajriage Hone,

harness and top baggy, valued at
Ona eath prize of. $400 -
Two sash prises of $200 each
Fifty eash prizes of $100 each
Two hundred eash prizes of $10 each
One thousand oash prizes of $5 each

CUIC1G0.

J9e
.136al.40
.--... I.JO

1.00
1.05

per week and espenees, or
1 sW .lln m ' .AmmiiAlnn tA .nil our DOW OBIA number of other bills were introduced tllKIIIwftlSTW

ale by th eommitte.
M. U. MoCarty, Bnj. Beaumont, J. H. Nov

km, P. Kinney, U. Larkln, Comuiittee. wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGHER feists""MAKE YOUR OWN SPRING BEDSand properly referred.
k CO., Marshall, Mich.1 he aenate then took np the bill intro

ti.rd fisctoiraph Portraitsduced by Mr. Fentoa, regulating the cus USE THE "VEGETABLEVAssziiZia. Fitly annting case go.d watehes, valaea
at$200 eaoh 10,000 1870

I'LIMN'S PATENT
Self-FAsteni- and AdjasUbl182G,toms service at the various porta ot entry in BALSAM"

the United States, etc.

AsaiiMier is Y

tgt Paints, Oils, Window
& Glass, Putty, &c. T

Pbysioian's Presoriptions ao- -

The old stwdard remedy for eoughs, oolds, con For Album., ia tbe1,625ASTHB3A. tort artiiti (tyle,
A. B.flATFORD'S.The bill was referred to the Committee oo OD1LKR BROS

Oaleare ZSarket.
Telegraphed ta ths Abscs.

Obioaso, March 14.

Flour Quiet but firm at previous prloes.
Wheat Lowor; with sales of jTo S cash at

$1 24ial 24; elosing at theiaside; seller April
oloae at $1 Si.

Corn More active, higher, at 38j63; clos

sumption, "iv uinff tetter. had atBED SPRINGS.
25 Ladies' gold watobes, valued at $65

oaeh -
25 American silver watches, valued at

$65 each
25 Ladies' gold chains, val. at $65 each...
25 Gents' gold chains, val. at $C5 each...

Finance.TriDDBR'S PABTILES. A Bare Relief for A CO., B v o.1,625
1,626Un motion of Mr. Sherman, the Cincin EnablesITPHAM S OEPILATORY POWDER. koueekeepers, in a few

cost, to fit np their bttwu1 625nati and Southern railroad bill was taken tjg cnrateiy componnded at all L j

hoar. Also, a line a.ort- - XT at a smallvs Removes superfluous hair in Five Minutes,
AMBROTYPES.

Hot sarpaased til side of Kew York, ua.n a
A.B.SAYFORD'tf.

KRnS uiunn. tn mnv other in nse.from the table and considered. - "r , , v,t awy HBS- -without injury to the skin. Sent by m .11 for 1.24 'i n ...... A nn ipruaving at oatside lor regular ; fresb closes at 54$;
seller April closes at 38o.The bill was read a second time and re:

XV. Asthma. Prioe 40 oents by mail.
BTOWELL A CO.,

CharVeitown. Mass

izV222lia

COPP & BEO ,

let Articles. '
The celebrated "J. C. P." "

Total amount of priies $68,08C
For ref.renoes we refer to all the principal busi-

ness men of the oitv of Davenport.
IPIUM'S ASTHMA fl'RE Iteab without making boles or nj other prep- -

. , ..AniRBOI FOB Bl'fll- - ioucnferred to the Committee on Commerce 30
to 12.

bw -Relievesmostviolentparoiyrms in Five MInntosA aud "UOLDldJJ ) !Fiuanoial Trustee C. STEWART ELLS, Pres maT.ToaTbd. of any strength that you ma,
. v. -- .in, more or le.s .pring., and theyCROWH" and erlects a speedy cure. Prise t'l by mail.The credentials of Messrs. Uoldthwaite,

THE JAPANESE UlIS HTAIS eirbe o odju.ted a. to give th. greatest
.k.nu

strength
wVance, Hamilton, and Reynolds, claiming Jaa j V"V -

Oatsyuie atsi ror regaiar.
Rye Steady at 8S4auO.
Barley Firmer at 771a78a.
Pork tJi cash.
Drestcd Hogs Komlnal.
Whisky 8Tso.

GMcago Stock.

ident QitUens' National Bank.

Tickets $1.00 Each
Admitting? one Hereon to the eonoert and eat!

Colors tbo whiskers and hair a beautiful Black where it Is tbe saost - " 'lseats, with the claim ot zldduu

rQeTwSBirss.
A eU... in tbe nigh.st style of art, to be h. t

1. B.Gayfori's SallerT,
la W.hbM-'- Block.

rBlCKr) MOnRSATA.

Livery and Sale Stables. It eon.i.t. of onl on. nr.r.a,td0n. come daaaag.a c -- - -or Brown.to hold his seat, were tasen irom vne

table and referred to the Committee ooElecJ 75 oents by mail. Address 8. O. UPHAM, No. cost ; tbey nr. giving uw

recommended Ly all experienced housekeeperstliag the holder to one chance in tha distribution
f .trite.. A discount of ts per oent. will be 721 Jayne street, Philadelphia, Pa. Cir.ularsOffice under Dart's Hall, ha have tnea mem.tions. . Talegraphed to the Aaaci. sent free. Bold by all Druggists.made to olubs of individuals. purehasing fiftyROCK ISLAND ILLS The bill for the relief of N. r. lriflt was A single maitrassis an mat is requirea to eov- -

0iob Stoob Tabbs, March 14.
taken np and passed. g I er them.

f I A set will pack ia tha spaseof one foot square.Most Complete Establishment in the City Hoes Slow nnder light arrivals, light tickets or mors.

B0BB8. 8SELL & TWOMBLY, n n t f t AJUESS AW S X.EQS.Prescription Drag Store.On motion of Mt. inurmnn, tne dbum smooth shipping bogs Sold at $S.liaS.7 for
medium ta good ; other grade, are nominal.mnV nr. tha House resolution lor nnai aa- - TO THS WORKING CLASS. We are now fcjatlstaotion guaranteed, 'xnirty aays auoweu

for trial.Managers, Box 448 Davenport, Iowa.
ARTIFICIAL LEtiS AND ARSIS.

Particular attoction paid to furnishing Carriage
for parties, Balls, Processions, eto. mhid ly

KEI STONE GL1S8
ionrnment on Wednesday, thereby making prepared to furnish all olaases with constaat

To whom all communications must bo addressedCattle Owing to heavy receipts tne maraei
w.i nnl.t and price weak. I So lower, shippingI r - . . . i r - flERTIFICAir-a- . From 3 io 5 Dozen Make a Set.

Manufactured only byit the erst business tn oroer lor wm JL.. Ii. GOULD,
PROPRIETOR.

employment at Homo, tno wnoia oi so
for the snare moments. Business new, light, Under tbo Kew Law of 1870, all the

We herebv certifv that the Committee fromAfter a short executive session the Senate steers sold at $8 50; for ehoioe i lb ; and 6'25
and nrontaole. Persons of either sex easily

fn. fair to rood; S6 S6aS 60 for rough to mid' the Locomotive nglneers Grand Gift Coueert oldien Re-fnrniah- ed on aoTern- -,
adjourned. frnm Jll tn th nar STeninB. Bad a propor W. STARKE,dllnrtstook steers sold at $4s5 25 for common and Boh.me, appointed io seieei mic ium

menta. have nnrekated one Msthushek Orchss ment Acconnt.House. Mr. Braxton introduced bill to ehoioe; butchers oattls sold at S3 96a6 00. BEST CHEMICALS, tional sum by devoting tbeir whole tima to the
business. Boys aad girls earn aearl; a muoh

m.n. That all who see this notice mar sendl.al Rnn.r. Or.nH Piano, one Mathushek Ooli- - Manufacturer and Dealer ia
Upbalsters' and ill kinds efA. R. SAMUEL, qnietinj? the title to the Arlington estate,

and makintr an annronriatioa therefor. bri and one 6 ootavo piano oaso Melodeon, all ofXtl7trpool Market.
which wo fully warrant to be nrsx oioe. m.wu.Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, movea to Fresh Drags, Pare Liquors,

Elegant Verfomeiy
their address, and test the business, we make
tha unparalleled offer: To such as are not wall
aatisfied. wo will send f 1 to pay iov tha trouble

T.legrayhedto the Argus. WIRE SPRINGS, ANATOMICAL" LEG !
Manufacturer of menu. .Marsh 14.lay the bill on the table. Agreed to, 115

In 71. of writing. Foil particulars, a valuable sampleOen.ral Aenta Mathushsk Piano Co. lirusaes, iomDs, Toilet and which will on to oommenoe work on, ana a copyPATENT FRUIT IARS Mr.Cobnrn introduced, bill giving
t attO) j;,;.i ,arj,Bientation to certain states io

And all kint.' of

Wire Goods and Wire Cloth.
122 Randolph street,

The aove articles of Watches and Jewelry
h... m. A.-- knon AitraeUd for with us, and Faney Goods. of The People' Literary Companion one of the

largest and bast family newspapers ever pub

Guaranteed for five years.
or no sales.givenPerfect satisfaction

For Blanks and foil particulars. Address

LEWIS LOCsiW OOD,
lPiaSt,Bt,IomU Mo

ly

we warrant every artiole to bo Arst class and of

Flour 26s ti.
Cora 31s 6d.
Oats 3s lid for sow
Barley 6.
Peas SS.6d.
Wheat 101 Od; red western

Breadstuff Quiet.

the Hoose. . Bostbwast corner Sd aad Brady streets, lished all sent free by mail. Reader, if yea CHICAGO, .......ILLINOIS,8. E. Cor. Howard A Oxford streets, winter wheatMr. Dawes offered the following resolu- - tbo best material. Speoissens can oe .u..
anna A KIRCHER. Jewelers, DAVENPORT,,... want permanent, profitable work, address.IOWA Bend for circular. dao2-dft-

E. C.ALLKJS A CO., Acasfta,Maib.bovU-dl- yPi.liinnr RasolveQ. tne Benate oonaurring, mehl3d3m 26 W JO Av"i'"'PHILADELPHIA,
mchid-- w That the Speuex ox tne aous & we


